Directory of Haiku Magazines

Millikin University students and others are encouraged to read, subscribe to and submit their original work to haiku magazines.

One of the best sources of information about current contemporary haiku magazines and web sites is located at:

Haiku Poetry Links, Guide to Internet and Print Resources, edited by Michael P. Garofalo, also has a comprehensive set of links with helpful descriptions.

Charles Trumbull’s excellent readers’ survey of the perceived quality of current haiku magazines is available online again at:

http://www.haikuworld.org/survey/

Of course, the best way to learn about any publication is to purchase a sample issue or to subscribe to it.

General submission tips:

Always include a SASE (self-addressed stamped envelope) when submitting your work to any magazine.

If you are submitting to a magazine out of the USA, always include an IRC (international reply coupon) which may be purchased at your local post office.

Most magazines only want 5-10 haiku per submission and will not consider hand-written submissions. Many also find pen-names and exotic author name treatments irritating.

Several magazines are now open to e-mail submissions, but please include your snail mail address in the submission if you expect to be paid or hope to receive contributor copies.

Find the magazines you enjoy reading and submit to them. The goal is not to twist your work to fit the magazine, but to find the magazine (and its readers) who will appreciate your work.

Millikin students have researched some of the current magazines publishing haiku and haiku-related poetry. Look for links below for student magazine profiles.

The following magazines are currently seeking haiku, tanka and related haikai poetry.

If you are the editor of a magazine not listed, please send a sample copy and information about your magazine so that we can add it to our listing. Send your magazine or updates to:

Dr. Randy Brooks
Millikin University
1184 W. Main
Decatur, IL 62522

rbrooks@mail.millikin.edu

NOTE: Magazines in ORANGE are currently inactive.
Let us know about new magazines or changes to current magazines.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Acorn</strong></th>
<th><strong>American Haibun &amp; Haiga</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Carolyn Hall, Editor  
26 Buena Vista Terrace  
San Francisco CA 94117  
USA | Jim Kacian, Editor  
PO Box 2461  
Winchester, VA 22604  
USA |
| email submissions: <acornhaiku@mac.com>.  
(Please indicate "Acorn" in the subject line, and include your complete mailing address.) | Jim Kacian, Editor of and Red Moon Press.  
email submissions: redmoon@shentel.net |
| [http://home.earthlink.net/~missias/Acorn.html](http://home.earthlink.net/~missias/Acorn.html) | **student profile** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>American Tanka</strong></th>
<th><strong>Asahi Shimbun</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| P.O. Box 120-024  
Staten Island,  
NY 10312  
USA | (HAIKUIST NETWORK)  
International Herald Tribune  
David McMurray, Haiku Editor  
5-3-2 Tsukiji, Chuo-ku  
Tokyo 104-8011 Japan |
| email submissions by form at web site | **student profile** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Atlas Poetica: A Journal of Poetry of Place in Modern English Tanka</strong></th>
<th><strong>Berry Blue Haiku</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M. Kei, Editor  
Michele Pizarro Harman, Senior Editor  
Guidelines available at [www.cobaltcrowproductions.com](http://www.cobaltcrowproductions.com)  
Premier issue of this haiku magazine for children can be viewed at: [www.cobaltcrowproductions.com/bbhjune2010.html](http://www.cobaltcrowproductions.com/bbhjune2010.html)  
email: berrybluehaiku@gmail.com |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Blithe Spirit</strong></th>
<th><strong>bottle rockets</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12 Eliot Vale  
Blackheath  
London  
SE3 0UW  
UK | Stanford M. Forrester, Editor  
P.O. Box 189  
Windsor, CT 06095  
email: bottlerockets_99@yahoo.com  
| The current Editor of Blithe Spirit is Mark Rutter. Submissions from BHS members only.  
[http://www.haikusoc.ndo.co.uk/](http://www.haikusoc.ndo.co.uk/) | **student profile** |

| **British Haiku Society**  
38 Wayside Avenue  
Hornchurch  
Essex RM12 4LL  
UK | **Canadian Zen Haiku**  
Richard Vallance, Canada Editor  
Shigeki Matsumura, Japan Editor  
email: laissezmoienpaix@gmail.com |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Canadian Zen Haiku</strong></th>
<th><strong>Eucalypt: A Tanka Journal</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| [http://www.haikusoc.ndo.co.uk/](http://www.haikusoc.ndo.co.uk/) | Beverley George, Editor  
PO Box 37  
Pearl Beach 2256  
Australia |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine/Website</th>
<th>Editor/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Frogpond (Haiku Society of America)                   | George Swede, Editor  
Box 279, Station P  
Toronto, ON M5S 2S8  
Canada  
email: gswede@ryerson.ca  
http://www.hsa-haiku.org/frogpond/index.html |
| Geppo Haiku Journal                                   | Jean Hale, Editor  
Yuki Teikei Haiku Society  
5135 Cribari Place  
San Jose, CA 95135  
e-mail: jeanhale@redshift.com  
Yuki Teikei Haiku Society  
http://www.youngleaves.org/ |
| Ginyu                                                 | Ban'ya Natsuishi, Editor  
3-16-11 Tsuruse-nishi  
Fujimi  
Saitama  
354-0026 Japan  
e-mail: haikubanya@mub.biglobe.ne.jp |
| Haiku Canada                                          | LeRoy Gorman, Editor  
51 Graham Street  
Napanee, Ontario  
K7R 2J6 CANADA  
e-mail: devardahl@rocketmail.com  
http://www.haikucanada.org/ |
| Haiku Hut                                             | Michael Rehling, webmaster  
e-mail: mrehling@haikuhut.com  
http://www.haikuhut.com/ |
| Haiku International Association                       | 9-1-7-914 Akasaka,  
Minato-ku, Tokyo 107  
JAPAN  
English version:  
http://haiku-hia.com/index_en.html  
Japanese version:  
http://haiku-hia.com |
| Haiku Novine "Haiku Newspaper"                       | Zoran Doderovic  
21000 Novi Sad  
Sumadijska 20  
Serbia  
e-mail submissions: zdoder@EUnet.yu |
| Haiku Pismo                                           | Nebojsa Simin, Urednik  
Balzakova 53  
21000 Novi Sad  
YUGOSLAVIA  
e-mail: hpismo@artmagazin.co.yu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Haiku Scotland</strong></th>
<th><strong>Haiku Stavrost / Haiku Reality</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frazer Henderson, Editor</td>
<td>Sasa Vazic, Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Elizabeth Gardens</td>
<td>Pilotska 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneyburn</td>
<td>11273 Batajnica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lothian</td>
<td>Serbia and Montenegro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EH47 8BP</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

email: haiku.scotland@btinternet.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Shamrock Haiku Journal</strong></th>
<th><strong>The Heron’s Nest</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Anatoly Kudryavitsky, Editor</td>
<td>Christopher Herold, Managing Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(an online magazine of the Irish Haiku Society)</td>
<td>snail mail submissions to any of these:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

email: <irishhaikusociety@gmail.com>

<html>http://shamrockhaiku.hostei.com/</html>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Heron’s Nest (continued)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Journeys: A Quarterly of English-language Haibun</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Herold, Managing Editor</td>
<td>Jean George, Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snail mail submissions to any of these:</td>
<td>c/o Hermitage West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ferris Gilli, Assoc. Editor
The Heron’s Nest
2686 Bennington Dr. NE
Marietta, GA 30062

Paul MacNeil, Assoc. Editor
The Heron’s Nest
5231 SE 17th St.
Ocala, FL 34471

Alice Frampton, Assoc. Editor
The Heron’s Nest
P. O. Box 8
Seabeck, Washington 98380

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ko</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kokako</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koko Kato, Editor</td>
<td>Bernard Gadd &amp; Patricia Prime, Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-36-7 Ishida cho, Mizuho-ku, Nagoya JAPAN 467</td>
<td>43 Landscape Road Papatoetoe, Auckland 1701 New Zealand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

James Kirkup, English-language poetry advisor

email submissions:
HermitageWest@aol.com

inquire about email submissions to:
bernard.gadd@xtra.co.nz
| **Mainichi Daily News**  
“Haiku in English ”  
Isamu Hashimoto, Editor  
1-4-9-507 Seishin-cho  
Edogawa-ku, Tokyo 134-0087  
JAPAN | **Mariposa**  
Haiku Poets of Northern California  
Treasurer: Paul Miller  
31 Seal Island Road  
Bristol, RI 02809  
email for membership: pauldmiller@fctvplus.net  
http://www.hpnc.org/ |
|---|---|
| **Mayfly**  
Randy and Shirley Brooks, Editors  
3720 Woodridge Drive  
Decatur, IL 62526  
USA  
email submissions considered from overseas: brooksbooks@sbcglobal.net  
submissions from North America by snail mail only  
http://www.brooksbookshaiku.com/mayfly.html | **Modern English Tanka**  
Denis M. Garrison, Editor  
P.O. Box 43717  
Baltimore MD 21236  
email submissions only—see instructions:  
http://www.modernenglishtanka.com/submit.html  
http://www.modernenglishtankapress.com/MET/ |
| **Modern Haiku**  
Charles Trumbull, Editor  
PO Box 7046  
Evanston, IL 60204-7046  
http://www.modernhaiku.org/ | **Mushimegane**  
Ryu Yotsuya  
3chome 15-14-302  
Sakuradai, Nerima-ku  
Tokyo 176-0002  
Japan  
email: loupe@big.or.jp  
http://www.big.or.jp/~loupe/links/enginx.shtml |
| **Nisqually Delta Review**  
Carrie Ann Thunell, editor  
P.O. Box 6131  
Olympia, WA 98507-6131  
email: carrieannmarie@reachone.com | **Noon**  
Philip Rowland, Editor  
Brilia Gaien Dewazaka #506  
4 Minami Motomachi  
Shinjuku-ku  
Tokyo 160-0012  
email: rowlandnoon@mac.com |
| **Notes from the Gean**  
Lorin Ford, Haiku Editor:  
geanhaiku@googlemail.com  
http://www.geantree.com |
We welcome your submissions of up to 10 original haiku and/or senryu, 10 tanka, or 10 haiga. Renga, haibun, and sequences will not be considered at this time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Wasp</th>
<th>Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Fig Tree Pocket Road</td>
<td>Martin Lucas, Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill</td>
<td>12 Grovehall Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qld 4069</td>
<td>Leeds, LS11 7EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:martin.lucas@talk21.com">martin.lucas@talk21.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://haiku-presence.50webs.com/">http://haiku-presence.50webs.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you wish to submit haiku or other Japanese forms to paper wasp, they should be sent by email to:

ksamuelowicz@optusnet.com.au

Don't forget to include your name and return address!

Paper Wasp
14 Fig Tree Pocket Road
Chapel Hill
Qld 4069
Australia


Presence
Martin Lucas, Editor
12 Grovehall Avenue
Leeds, LS11 7EX
UK

e-mail: martin.lucas@talk21.com

Prijatelj Haiku Magazine
Dimitar Anakiev, Editor
Brunov drevored 19
5220 Tolmin, Slovenia

e-mail submissions: dimitaranakiev@yahoo.com

Prijatelj Haiku Magazine
Dimitar Anakiev, Editor
Brunov drevored 19
5220 Tolmin, Slovenia

email submissions: dimitaranakiev@yahoo.com

Raw Nervz Haiku
Dorothy Howard, Editor
67 Court Street Aylmer
Quebec
J9H 4M1 CANADA

final issue published Spring 2007

student profile

Raw Nervz Haiku
Dorothy Howard, Editor
67 Court Street Aylmer
Quebec
J9H 4M1 CANADA

Reeds: Contemporary Haiga
Jeanne Emrich, Editor
Lone Egret Press
Jeanne Emrich, Editor
6566 France Avenue South Ste. 1210
Edina, MN 55435-1744

email: jemrich@aol.com

http://www.reedscontemporaryhaiqa.com

red lights [tanka magazine]
Pamela Miller Ness, Editor,
33 Riverside Drive
Apt. 4-G
New York
NY 10023

Ribbons: Tanka Society of America Journal
Dave Bacharach, editor
5921 Cayutaville Road
Alpine, NY 14805

http://www.tankasocietyofamerica.com/

Roadrunner Haiku Journal
http://www.roadrunnerjournal.net/

Saw
Colin Shaddick, Editor,
4 Masefield Avenue
Pilton, Barnstaple
Devon EX31 1Q3
UK

Simply Haiku
Robert Wilson, Editor
(see submission guidelines at the web site)

web site: http://www.simplyhaiku.com/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>email</strong></th>
<th><strong><a href="http://bee">http://bee</a> hive.th isiss nthdevon.co.uk/haikubeach/</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snapshots</strong></td>
<td><strong>South by Southeast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barlow, Editor</td>
<td>Stephen Addiss, Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 35</td>
<td>3040 Middlewood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefton Park, Liverpool</td>
<td>Midlothian, VA 23113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L17 3EG</td>
<td><strong>UK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.snapshotpress.co.uk">http://www.snapshotpress.co.uk</a></strong></td>
<td><strong>web site:</strong> <strong><a href="http://southbysoutheasthaiku.blogspot.com/">http://southbysoutheasthaiku.blogspot.com/</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sparrow</strong></td>
<td><strong>still</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijan Cekolj, Editor</td>
<td>al li chia, Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smerovisce 24</td>
<td>49 Englands Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10430 Samobor</td>
<td>London NW3 4YD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>ENGLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian Haiku Society</td>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.into.demon.co.uk/">http://www.into.demon.co.uk/</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>email:</strong></td>
<td><strong>e-mail:</strong> <strong><a href="mailto:still@aili.co.uk">still@aili.co.uk</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tangled Hair (tanka)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vrabac</strong> (Sparrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barlow, Editor</td>
<td>Marijan Cekolj, Urednik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapshot Press</td>
<td>Smerovisce 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 35</td>
<td>10430 Samobor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefton Park, Liverpool</td>
<td>CROATIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L17 3EG UK</td>
<td><strong>Vuursteen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>email:</strong></td>
<td>Haiku Kring Nederland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jb@snapshotpress.freeserve.co.uk">jb@snapshotpress.freeserve.co.uk</a></td>
<td>Putterlaand 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>web site: <strong><a href="http://www.snapshotpress.co.uk">http://www.snapshotpress.co.uk</a></strong></td>
<td>3722 WS Bilthoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiny Words</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEDERLAND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. f. tweney, Editor</td>
<td><strong>Vrabac</strong> (Sparrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 North Hill Drive</td>
<td>Marijan Cekolj, Urednik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane, CA 94005</td>
<td>Smerovisce 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://tinywords.com/">http://tinywords.com/</a></strong></td>
<td>10430 Samobor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vrabac</strong> (Sparrow)</td>
<td>CROATIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijan Cekolj, Urednik</td>
<td><strong>Vuursteen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smerovisce 24</td>
<td>Haiku Kring Nederland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10430 Samobor</td>
<td>Putterlaand 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROATIA</td>
<td>3722 WS Bilthoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Summers, editor</td>
<td>Tony A. Thompson, editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Milwaukee Street</td>
<td>P.O. Box 150932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Springs, MO 64024</td>
<td>Lufkin, Texas 75915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haiku conferences</td>
<td>haiku courses at Millikin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speakers &amp; readings</td>
<td>haiku competitions at MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student haiku projects</td>
<td>published haiku by students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student research on haiku</td>
<td>haiku by Millikin students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 2011, [Dr. Randy Brooks](mailto:wisteriajournal@gmail.com) • Millikin University